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Blount
Check.
on your door and you will
have no trouble keeping It
olosed. The Blount Check
is a combination spring and
chock which clofias tho door,
also checks it so it docs not
slnm. No trouble to put
them on. We have sizes to
suit all doors.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

300COOOOOOOOJ

L. R. D. & M.

vOmm V
UU1 3. j.,:. .hi

ii.iiD.zCm --i: iv'w.T'Ajsai wi:w''
YOU CAN'T HIDE YOUR FEET

On ThanLfRbins Piy a p'lir of our new slior.i
will ndd to onr nppcai.inc;. la st.Ic, pnm
ami quality our shoes are ju-.- t unit cuy'

man or woman admires anil you should
not fail to tee them. Come in.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

ra?33?3S,
jtwrts i'ja a aret&k.

ackawanna
-- Jl- "TIIE"

aundry.
."cSPenn Avenue A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

f Local il.ita for Nov. 7, 1000:
lighct lemner.ilmo .. i'lj lloRU'n

Lcmrst lempir.itme , . 'JS decrees
lluniitlily.

8 a. in !iu per cent.
P. u 70 per cent.

PERSONAL.

Dr. ami Mi- -. UIiuliuKe have gone In 1'liil.nM-jln- .i

to tpiml 'llnnk-jdum- r.

Deputy l'mthoiioUiy .lolin Cmiimins is ron
flucd to his home by a elcle rulil.

Dr. C. M. A under, nf the r, . icl.au. uin.i l.o.pil.il,
icsiduit stall smp;ion, letiuneil fiom
Mew Voik.

Mrs. M.iiciret SciiKrr, of Stone .uenue, lc't
jtMcuI.ij-- to ppcnil 'Ihink-gbln- ? with fiiend-- .

in Pittsburg.
ll.itiy A. Mniih is .sutTeiiniMfioni .i sninm

uf t ; o i fcer at hi-- , home on Ninth
Miln aunuo.

Attorney John 11. .Tonkin, of this city, an
MM llinu Lnflu, ol P.iilioml.ilo, will In- mu-ili-

at St. Hose's chunk l".ti bondalc, toikij.
li D. O'Connor, of rjilmnd.de, and JINs

M.uy 1'. Hi can, of Xew stuct, this city, will
he inirricd at St. I'elir's cnllioili.il tomorrow
.illomocii at '.'.SO o'cloik.

Ili'tlict l'.is'.oiiBiT Agent J. S. SwMier, of tie
(Viili.il lljilimd of Xew Jei-o-

from Tuukli.mnoek. He tlteio .itlended,
Monday ulirlit, .1 banquet In celebution of the
fiftietli annhei'.ary of Temple locLrc, Xo. 2IJ,
1'ieo and Accepted Mason- -,

It is sjid on rell.ihlo autlioiily tli.it It. I!,
llumdaue, of liU is to be appointed nec
month to :i po,itlon in Poito lllin
ns one of n miinbei' to levenuo icfonu in
lli.it island. Mr, lliuii'l.ijje Is well informed on
leeiiiie law, h.ixiliK been .1 deputy collector of
Intriiul leunuo lor neaily sileen jeais, both
in the olllro and as it Held deputy, passlus
through four ndininlsti aliens, thus, it is n.ild,
lielnu Die oldest diputy lolleelor in point of
ijiiimlinn in Hie United Stales. Mr. lliiiud.ii;

Ins many fiknds "at couit" botli in this stale,
X'ew Vork and I onueetieut, anioiii,' lliem beinic

llulkely, of Connecticut, lio is his
cousin, anil a foimer Ilepnbllcan i'jndld.iti for

ieeplrlident iiimIiisI tliu lato .Mr, llnbait,
Wllkes-llair- e Jtecord.

THE OPERA CAKNIVAL.

Theater Can Be Secuied for but One
Night.

The prograinmo for tho opeia car-
nival, notwithstanding the fact that
it Includes selections from four operas
with an aria from a Jlfth, besides spe-
cial features, will not consume more
than one hour and u nuartur at the
uxtreinu limit. Mrs. Dixie has taken
lulinlte trouble to choose only the most
taking poitlons of the various operas,
has cut the orchestration and s.i
planned all arrangements that not a
moment of waste time is spent. Tlw
result la perhaps tho most unique en-
tertainment over given In this city,
and a programme of such superb char-
acter that It Is no wonder the demand
for tickets Is growing inoro and morn
urgent. ,

It Is most unrortiinato that the Ly-
ceum can not be secured for more than
the single evening, as tickets could bs
sold to till another house at the best
rates, As it Is, there aro still tickets
for the matinee, and as the perform-
ance will bo every bit us hue as thu
one which is to follow, the llrst twu
rows In the upper gallery will be re-

served for fjf,ty cents. The diagram
will open Friday morning for ticket
holders, Only Mx saats can be secured
by each ticket holder. No checks will
bo given.

Excursion to New York City.

Ticket agents of tho Lackawanna
railroad will sell excursion tickets to
New York city, good going on any reg-

ular train Dec. 6, jeturn limit to and
Including Dec. 11, at rate of $5.35.

WORK FOR THE WINTER.

Governesses of Catholic Historical
Society Map It Out.

At it meeting of the hoard of kov-e- i
inieHses of tho Newman Mugnzlnu

Club anil cnthullo Historical Muelety,
held ycHterday afternoon In thu rooms
of the Knltthta of ColumbUH, a partial
outllno of the work for the coming
year was mapprd out.

It wiih decided to hold tin mcullngs
on Tuemlay cvguIiik" us heretofoie,
and to devote each of the four Tues-
day ovunliiKS of tho month to a dif-
ferent line of work. The first Tuesday
evening of every month In to be Riven
tip to a uiUHlral programme to be given
under the patronage of una of the
members.

The compositions of one ospeelat
composer are to be given and a biog-
raphy of this composer Is to bo lead
by one of tho members. The pro-
gramme to be given next Tuesday
night will be given tinder the direc-
tion of Mrs. Joseph O'Urlen. The sec-
ond Tuesday of every month Is to be
devoted to a literary talk by a speaker
especially engaged, to be followed by
a brief social .session.

The third Tuesday of the month It
to be given over to papers to be pre-pale- d

by several of the members on
subjects suggested by the lecture of a
week before. Tills session Is to be fol- -

f lowed by a card party.
Last night a reception was tendered

l!ev. .T. J. Gi'lliln, the newly appointed
moderator of the society. The rooms
were handsomely decorated with (low-
ers, and delightful music was ren-
dered by thu Mozart orchestra. An
especially large number ol members
were In attendance, there being over
"00 who tendered tho now moderator
their congratulations.

He gave a brief, pungent address,
telling of the object, utility and won-
derful Inlluence wrought by such or-
ganizations, proving himself to be a
polished speaker and a worthy succes-
sor to Ills scholarly and lamented pre-
decessor, llev. D. J. MncGnldrlck.

THE COUNCILS HAVE

TAKEN A NEW START

Local Membors of the Jr. O. U. A.

M. Are Again at Work with
Great Energy.

Tlie Junior Order United Amciican
Mechanics has taken a new start since
the decision of the Supreme court and
tho local councils ore at work again
with great energy to make up the
time and members lost during the late
disagreement. All of the councils In
Lackawanna county have paid the
per capita tax and are joined solidly
together to carry on the work of vir-
tue, liberty and patriotism.

Dunmore council members have
been working on a. new council, and
their efforts have been rewarded by
the organization of a new council, to
be located at South Canaan, Wayne
county. The institution of this new
council, to be known sis Anthony
Wayne, No. 23. will take place on
Dec. 7. The members of Dunmore
council have arranged with Passenger
Ag"nt Moffntt, of tho Krie and Wyo-
ming Valley Railroad company, to run
a special train to Georgetown on that;
date, to b'avo Seranton at 7.:m p. m.
and have given the order the low rate
of 75 cents, so the members of Lacka-
wanna county can join with the old
Wayne in the work.

State Vice Councillor 11. Fiank Mey-
ers, will do the initiatory woik with
the assistance or the team Irom Dun-mo- re

council. The members cif the
new council say they will not lie out-
done by the city boys and are prepar-
ing an country supper
fop their aruests. The local councils
aro holding monthly meetings, and af-
ter the holidays will place a business
men's council in the central tily.

HAS NOT YET ARRIVED. ""

Mis,s Palmer, Returned Missionary,
Is Daily Expected Homo.

The arrival In this city of Mis Rose
I'almer, of Dunmore, who for the last
four years Ins done missionary woik
In China, is dallv expected by her
father, C! 11. Palmer, of Mouioe ave-
nue, Dunnuuv.

Miss Palmer left China srveial weeks
ago and the last heard from her was
on Monday morning, when a letter
dated Nov. 19, was received lrom Ta-cnni- n,

Washington. In this she an-
nounced that she was about to leave
for Philadelphia, and would stay there
a few days and then come on here.

Her non-nrrlv- al so far, has caused '

a little perplexity to bet family, who
aro wondering at the cause of delav.
Miss Palmer did missionary work at
Chen SI, m the very heart of the
Boxer uprising.

TO DEDICATE CHURCH.

Pirst Magyar Presbytsriau Church
Will Be Opened.

The Presbyterian executive commit-
tee on missions to people of foreign
speech, through the active service of
Row l Von Krug, will dedicate to
the worship of Clod thei First Magyar
Presbyteilau chmch, of Kingston, on
Thursday, Nov. 2!), at L',30 p. in.

Tills chmch, when fully organized,
will bo associated with the Presbyter-Ia- n

church of Kingston and under
pastoral supervision of Raw Julius
Jlninborsky,

The dedication servko will bo In
both the Magyar ami Kngllsh tongues,
Publln worships In tho Magyar and
Slavlo tongib ut 10,110 a, m. All
friends of the mission aro invited to
bo present,

ORDER FOR THANKSGIVING.

Thursday, Nov. L'Oth, 1000, (Thank-,-givin-

Day), will bo observed at thu
Seranton postoillce as follows:

f'anlcrs will make one delivery and
collection In the morning.

eOenral delivery and stamp windows
will bo open from 'J a. in. to 12 noon,

Registry and money order windows
will remain closed all day,

Collections fiom sticot letter boxes
Will be made as follows; Collections
on Main avenue, between West Lacka-
wanna avenuo nnd Washburn street;
also West Lackawuuna avenuo anil
Lackawanna avenue to Adms avenue;
Adams avenuo to Mulberry btreet;
Mulbetiy street to Franklin avenue,
nnd from all boxes between these
points, will bo made at 1 o'clock p, m,
The usual evening collections will also
be made. Kzra If, Ripple,

Postmaster.

Spend Your Evenings Profitably.
Young men and women who aro em-

ployed during the day should Qualify
themselves to earn larger salaries by
spending their evenings at tho Scran-to- n

Durness College night school,

MADAME ZEN0
UNDER ARREST

CHARGED WITH TELMNG FOR-

TUNES, CONTRARY TO LAW.

At the Central Police Station She
Thought to Excite Sympathy by
Feigning Illness, but by ft Strange
Coincidence the Physician Called
to Attend Her Was the One Who'

Treated Her Under Similar Cir-

cumstances in Rochester, N. Y.,
Some Time Ago.

Mayor Molr Is now after the flock
of fortune tellers and other similar
fakirs who have been fooling tin,- - gul-
lible people of this city fo.' tho past
month or so nnd ho Is determined to
rid the city or them.

Warrants were Issued yesterday for
the arrest of several of these people,
but only one was taken Into ciiHtod.
This was Madame 52eno, who conduct-
ed a fortune-tellin- g establishment on
the second lloor of a boarding house at
the coiner of Franklin avenuo nnd
Sjiluco street.

Several of the mayor's private
sleuths, who have done such excellent
work In tho speakeasy crusade, jour-
neyed to the Madame's quartern last
weei and had their fortunes toiu.
They listened open-mouthe- d to her
predictions nnd appeared to bo the
most gullible nf the gullible. As Ma-

dame pocketed their iifty-ce- nt pieces
she probably said inwardly to her-
self. "Oli, but these are easy."

The woman was arrested yesterday
morning by Detective Molr nnd was
immediately arraigned before tin
mayor for a hearing. She was ac-

companied by a man who said ho warf
her husband, and who appeared In lieu
of an attorney. lie contended that hts
wife was a "scientific palmist," and
not a common fortune teller.

HAD HIS FORTUNE TOLD.
Tile mayor showed him a hand-bi- ll

which had been circulated advertising
"Madame Zeno, the Fortune Teller,"
and he explained that they didn't
mean to circulate that hand-bi- ll in this
city: Hint it was intended for use in
Atlantic City, etc., etc. The mayor
cut him shoit, however, and called one
of the detectives, who testified to hav-
ing had his future predicted by the
woman.

He said she told him that two rela-
tives of his would die In four years;
that ho was cut out for n professional
career; thnt be would marry the girl
be loved, and a few other similar
things, all of which have been well
worn out by constant use. The mayor
decided that the evidence was conclu-
sive and held the Madame In 3300

ball.
Dining tlie bearing, Madame appear-

ed to be on the point of fainting sev-

eral times, and seemed to be doing
everything In her power to enlist the
mayor's sympathy. This Wasn't a cir-
cumstance, howevfr, to the grand star
scene which she and her husband
enacted in tlie afternoon.

The mayor allowed her to remain for
a time in the court room, under the
eye of the policeman in charge at head-
quarters, while her husband was
scouring around for a bondsman. She
stayed there very quietly until just
a few minutes after & o'clock, when
the big star act began.

She was standing looking out the
window when suddenly she gave a
wild, tearful scream and fell to the
floor. P.itrehnan Iloekonberry and
Special Oiiiccr Thompson, who were in
the ad joining room, rushed to her as-

sistance.
CRIED FOR WATKIt.

She was lying on the lloor nnd her
face was horribly distorted. "Water!
water!" she cried, and while Ofllcer
Hockenberry raised her from the floor,
Thompson ran furiously after -- the
water. He mot Janitor Ward on his
way and told him the woman was
dying, Ward rushed upstairs with this
report and Detective Molr went flying
out for a physician.

Tho whole building was in a whirl-
wind of excitement, and Madame Zeno
became the center of attraction. She
lay in Patrolman Hockenberry's arms,
Clvlng vent to a series of Inarticulate
cries and punctuating them with con-
vulsive gestures. When Thompson re-

turned with the water, she grasped the
cup frantically and drank a little, then
dropped it to the floor.

Then she clutched her throat In tho
most approved melodramatic fashion
and gurgled, "I'm dying, I'm dying."
Everyone around believed she was, and
everybody stood breathlessly waiting
for the end.

At this moment, and with a splendid
eye for dramatic effect, the husband
got his cue and entered via the stairs
leading from the llrst floor to the base-
ment. He came down these two at a.

time, and there was a deep anxiety In
eveiy line of his face and grief on his
brow.

He throw open the door leading Into
tho court room am1, seeing his wife
moaning In Patrolman Vockonberry's
arms, he threw his umbrella on tho
lloor wllh a wild flourish nnd rushed to
her, crying: "My God, Emma, what's
the matter; what's the matter?" Ho
clasned her lu u fond embrace and,
looking down ut her, said: "Don't you
know me',' Don't you know me?"

DID NOT KNOW HIM.
No, she didn't know him, she cried

wildly, as she clung to Patroimnn
Hockenbeir.v's coat and asked to be

HEADQUARTERS.

California Grapes aud
Pears, Malaga Pink
Grapes, Florida aud Cal-

ifornia Navel Oranges,
Gordon aud Dilwortu's
Mince Meat, Table Rais
ins, Jordau Almonds,
Princess Paper Shell Al-

monds, Olives, pitted
and stuffed, Pimento
Olives, Full line fancy
Clieese, Sweet Cider,
Fresh Imported and Key
West Cigars,

E. G. Ooursen
Best; Goods for Least Money,

allowed to die In peace. "This Is ter-
rible, this Is teiilble," said Ihe hus-
band, "Give me some water for her;
give me somu wilier." Patrolman
Thompson began to hnve a fear that
there would bo two deaths Instead of
one, and he hastened to calm tho lead-
ing man and assure hi in that a physi-
cian had boon summoned to attend his
wife, the leading lady.

The physician arrived at this Junc-
ture lu tlie person of Dr. Uunuelt, who
gave one look at the ptostrato form of
Madame Zeno and then winked' his
other eye. He bail her carried to one
of tho benches and laid there, while lie
administered a little medicine from IiIh
ense. Madame quieted down thou very
much, In fact, so much that It wasn't
half an hour before she was able to
take a carriage ride with several of the
obliging policemen out Washington
avenue as far as the county jail.

Dr. Bunnell said that there was
nothing whatever the matter with her,
and explained that, by a lemarkable
coincidence, ho had been called a short
llmo ago, to atlend her In Rochester,
under exactly the same circumstances.
She had been nncsted there for the
same offense nnd had sought to obtain
sympathy by feigning tdekness.

She didn't obtain any sympathy yes-
terday, however, and all tho strenuous
woik of herself nnd husband was all
In vain, because Mayor Molr absolutely
refused to go back on his ruling, and
Insisted upon keeping her In the county
jail until a competent bondsman was
obtained.

DOESN'T APPEAL TO HIM.
"This sympathy racket does not ap-

peal to me," he said to a Tribune man.
"I arrested this woman for a violation
of the law. and she's got to stand tlie
punishment. I'm going to make an ef-

fort to clear the town of these criminal
fakirs, who are imposing upon tho
credulous people of this city and in
many Instances taking away the hard-earn- ed

little dollars of poor people."
He said ho had Issued several other

warrants and that other arrests would
bo made today.

'm

ALLEGED PLOT TO

KILL THE PRESIDENT

Francois Merlier, Now Serving Term
for Shooting Dunmore Patrolmen,

Reported Ally of Dangerous

Anarchists.

Francois Merlier, who with Jean
Guilhot, is serving a five years term
at the state penitentiary for shooting
Patrolmen Kays and Snyder, of the
Dunmore police force, during July,
liiDD, Is 'now suspected to be identllied
with the anarchist gang which Is al-

leged to have plotted the death of
President McKinley.

A letter was received by tho Hobo-ke- n

police which stated that the writer
was assured of an anarchist plot
against the president. He enclosed
the name of a man whom he said was
tho leader of the anarchists, and in
referring briefly to his character and
frequent arrests, wrote: "In the course
of the past year lie bad concealed
with him a man named Francois, tho
author of an nnnrchist attempt at
Seranton, where he mortally wounded
an agent of police."

This must refer to Francois Merlier.
who. with Guilhot, was arrested last
spring by the Montreal police and
brought here for trial. It was in July,
IS!)!), that they weie caught prowling
about the premises of a Dunmore, coal
operator, and when followed by tin
rtleers fired at them. A section of
leacl pipe Idled with dynamite was
afterwards found near the house.

Snyder was not mm tally wounded,
but on I lie contrary was the loss in-

jured of the two men. Keys was very
badly wounded, but hah since re-

covered and resumed his duties on the
Dunmore force.

Tho following Asssociated Press dis-

patch, dealing with tho matter, was
last night received:

Washington, Nov. 27. Uiiif WilUe, nf llic
secret tcnifo ilivNien, xml tonlclit ih.it ilie
Koemment hail r.o information wIijIowt on the
Milijeit nf the alle0'eil llohokfii pint lo a.i"l-nal- e

the president.

CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

It Will Be Given Thanksgiving
Evening in Guernsey Hall.

The twenty-thir- d public recital of the
Conservatory of Music will be giver.
Thanksgiving evening In Guernsey hall,
with the following programme:
'Ihe Uiitleill.r JjeiiM-!ul- l

.Miss .Mattle Kline (l'lotlilcnuc)
(,) I'niler the Illo-soi- n Mclm-- r
(b) Peasant D.u.ce Von Wilni

.MM Nellie Suhljcree Ouanlnnl.
Pieces fiom P.ielton rmiilainentJl ltcvwlcr. (1'onr

1'ianos) Kail Animeriniii, M.iiKiurite II

.M.nii.iiet IlrnoU, Il.izil UiowiiIiik, Mai.
Joiy Clnh.tl.iii, Amu lliml, .Minnie t line,
Jla'iy JIcClae,

llanp.v ami Ca.v Ilohni
Miss (ieneueti! :Iiiko1 (Uiimnoii.;.

Mav llelN Hohni
MRs Kthel I'ev.m 'lljilu I'.ulO.

lIiiMinlile Cla& (four 1'i.iiio)-- -
Ouitllie to I'lomelheiis Uiclliowii

lilacs lliownlns. Done, W.ienhurt, Vorn, Urr-loc-

Mr. WIlkiiH, assisted li Mi l'lench
anil Mr. llutrnuler, ul tlie r.unlty.

On tho kit MUi Xoinia .lulni (Tajlui)
S'oiutina 111 t) ('llnee Mou'iuent-- ll.mlrock

lli'.s Oiace lliownliiB
(.U Tho llmoklel Kluhner
th) r.tiulo in A riu .Majoi Wolienluupt

"Mlvi Anna Votis (Scianton),
Son;; of Ilia Piool. I.lek

Miss (li.iec (inloik (Kcuntoii).
Inhibition of I'.lelloil Sjtllll of I'linilJIlientlll

Traininst
l'l.i.M'H! Helen Allen, itnnulne ilionMi, bine

Cliemliulln, Willie Collim, Helen Uu'iltt,
Helen Houi, Maiy sicbecKer, llulli U'olte,

CIj.vs Itecltntion: Kail Ainciiiun, Una lleauln-le- y,

Lillian lknin, Ilarel Drowning, .Nulla

l'o, Mary Dooley, Stella yulicy, Itobiit
Vc.itenuy, Walter llnlhtiuil, Amu Hand,
Helen Hopewell, Marlon lil.h, Olive J.nl-- w

In, riiiicneo Kennedy, .Margaret Klecklci,
I'red Commit. Vt '. Lewis, llealiuo

Helen McKks William McKie, llvi
Miller, Caroline Ncnbancr, fli.ue, I'lttinan,
Chaileij ltoKeis, Maiy Hy.ui, lili&thctli
Thoniai, Lorciie Wilcbtii.

Am l.oiclcy 1VU (Legeml of the !thiiie)..,,,.ltart
MUs 1:111111.1 Ilonc (liuniiioie).

MazuiU in O Minor (Op. SI) Hilnt Saens
Mr, Harry WilMns (Puanton),'

Spinning opr ,7- - l.itolfT
Miss Clara lliownlns (Suunton).

Tlieinu anil Variations, in U Plat (Opm US,
No, il) . , , Scliiilicit

(Airanseil for Two I'ienos by Mullir-Hcutei- v.

Mini Trench and Mr. llullnui.ler, of the family,
Itoxiiiulu Class (Four I'iunoj,)

Overture to "Cesl Tan Tulll" ,,.,Moait
MUs 1'icncli, Mr. Hullinasler, Miei Hone,

Hrownlnij, (leilock, Votlj, Wagenhun,t, Mr,
WilkllK,

DIES,

I.r.Ulll'lO.V-- Jil Iliookljn, K, y., Nor. 26, 1000,
Ailliur LelBhton. Inteimuit from Ills fathers
homo In Glenliurn, Wednesday. Policial pri-

vate.
KOOSK.-I- 11 Se.vnlon, Kov. ST. 1M0, at O.ao

a. in. Funeral 'ilmraday morning; at 9 o'clock
wllli requiem ma&i in tho Holy Cioni thuiili.
Interment in Cathedral cemetery.

SCOTT.-- Jn Whltn Haven, Nov. 23, IjOo, Mil.
bisan Scott, and interment, Wednes-
day, at White lUvcu.

TROLLEY MEN

FORM UNION

LOCAL BRANCH OF NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED.

Nearly Two Hundred Employes of
the Seranton Railway Company
Met at the Gaiety Theatre Early
This Morning, nnd in a Meeting
Presided Over by Organizer Ered
Dilchcr, of the United Mine Work-er- a'

Association, Banded Together
Into a Protective Organization.

llctwecu one hundred and fifty uiul
two hundred employes of the Seranton
Hallway company met early this morn-
ing at the Gaiety 'theater and there
orgnnlzcd the Seranton branch of the
Street Car Employes' association of
America and Canada. Organizer Fred-
erick Ullcher, of the United .Mine
Workers' association of America, who
arrived In thu city last week, was In
charge of the work of enrollment and
formation, and hi the course of the
proceedings made an address In which
he thoroughly expounded the principles
which should govern the association.
"Vou are organized not for a strike,
but to prevent onp," was one of his
remarks, which voiced the sentiment
of tho meeting.

Onicers of the association were elect-
ed by the meeting at about 3 o'clock,
which was too lato for publication.
The national association of street car
men will today receive official notice of
the effecting of an organization.

The conductors, motormen, et nl
who thronged the theater at 1.43
o'clock, when the gathering wns called
to order by Chairman Dllcher, ap-
peared to be thoroughly Impressed
with the importance of Hie step for
mutual protection which they weie
making, nnd declared that they had
certain grievances which they believed
were deserving of redress. A change is
desired in the present hours, and man-
ner of alloting the day's work.

ASKED TO TAKE CHARGE.
Organizer Dllcher remarked ithls

morning to a Tribune man that he was
In no way Instrumental In the forma-
tion of the local union and received his
notication yesterday afternoon, when
requested to take charge of the for-
mal work. District Secretary John
Dempsey and District Orgnnizer Rob-
ert A. Oourtrlghl, of tho tJnited Mine
"Workois' association, acted as the sec-
retaries of the meeting, and several
other men prominent In tlie labor
world were piesent. Of these. Presi-
dent Jlartin Flaherty, of the Central
Labor union, wns one.

The street car men began coming
in at 1 o'clock this morning, men who
covered the Hues all the way from
Forest City to Dm yea. Secretin ios
Di'inpsoy and Cnurlrlcjit were kept
busy enrolling the men as they en-

tered, and already at 1.30 o'clock
men were em oiled.

Promptly at l.-- o'clock Chairman
Dllcher called the meeting to order
and gave a sound er

speech, which called forth
hearty applause fiom his hearers.
"Yon men do not wane to have any
strike," lie said earnestly. "What you
are organized this morning for is to
he able to elect committees of repre-
sentative men, good, sensible fellows,
who can confer with your ofllcials, in
"nse of any dlfilrully, and endeavor (o
thus settle' the trouble. And If ail ef-

forts .to thus leniedy tho defects aie in
vain, leave it to arbitration.

SELECTION' OP OFFICERS.
"And now, in regard to electing your

olllceis. He careful there also in choos-
ing competent and painstaking men,
conservative men for these responsi-
ble positions. Elect oflicers who will
be able to demonstrate to the street
railway ofllcials that you have griev-
ances and want them recognized,

"They should be able to show tlie
officials that when they present their
complaints they wish to he accorded
ths privileges of employes of the com-
pany nnd be met half way."

Mr. Dllcher then spoke in a general
manner of the progress of labor or-
ganizations during the last few years
In this country. He told of the friend-
ly conditions existing between capital
and labor at present, and said that
the practically universal friendly rela-
tions were a source of gratification
throughout the country. "All griev-
ances between the coal operators and
miners are now at an end In these
regions," he remarked, "and In the for-
mation of a branch association heie
among tlie street car men we Him at
effecting a mutual understanding be-
tween employer and employe of tlie
same power, as that now existing be-

tween the coal miners and the coal su-
perintendents."

He then mentioned that during the
balance of the week he would organize
local unions of tho barbars and brew-
ers, of the samo nature as tlie recently
organized Uarkeepors' association.

At the end of his address speeches
were njade by President Martin D.
Flaherty, of the Central Labor union,
and others ot those present, and about
4 o'clock thu meeting udjourned, after
the serving of lunch by Mr. Durkln, of
the Grand Central hotel,

MINE WORKERS' OFFICIALS.

They Held a Conference in This City
Yesterday.

The ofllcials of the District unions,
N'u. 1, 7 and 9, of the United Mine
"Woikers of America, met yesterday In

rvEPEND
--' on see-

ing here all
the newest
th i ngs in
Neckwear,
Gloves, Hos
iery, Shirts,

Etc., for business or dress
functions. Special line of
Half Dollar Neckwear re-

ceived today. New But-
terfly Ties, finest silk, $1.
College Flags, 50 cents,

I

The Issues
Thai carry weight fttil dluucr
pail, full value, full quality.
Value aud quality are our cam-
paign motto always. Just look
at this :

Wines and Whiskies
From Soc to $2 Her Quart, at

Casey Brothers',
Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

the headqunrtcrx on Lackawanna ave-
nue and conferred with National Or-
ganizer Dllcher about tho best methods
of Increasing the membership of thu
organization until it embraces all the
mine workers of the union.

Many matters that will tend to make
tho organization of greater hcuollt to
tlie miners were also considered. It Is
desired lo conduct the affairs of the
union along conservative lines that will
appeal to every employer of labor.

m

Scholarships.
The combined scholarship (a contract

entitling tlie holder lo both complete
courses), now offered by tho Scrnrnn
business College for $100, Is so liberal
a contract that very ninny are uur-chasl-

it. This offer will soon be with-
drawn.

Costs Little.
Young men should realize that It

costs less to spend their evenings at the
Seranton Duslness College night school
than It does to spend them on the
street.

See ilovan's new burnt leather goods,
hand-painte- d novelties and sofa pil-

lows.

Extra

Fancy

York

State

Turkeys,

14c
Per Pound.

Clarke Bros

The Oriental
Olds selected nmv, rccnotl until t'lnist-nu- s

live.

A Thanksgiving Special,
As turkey days suggest im-

provements In the table service,
we present an opportunity on
Jtonday, Tuesday and Wedne-
sdayNovember 2G, 27, 2S that
will moke the possession of poor
or broken up china sets, a mat-
ter or choice rather .".an neces-
sity.

I'l'i- - llnee il,ii, a l'or- -
relnlii Dinner bit ut lt-- J

iees iltintily ilccnuleil
-- uio aliip for fl'l.W;

Mill lie circled .it

$8.75.
Gruener & Co.

205 Avenue.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

Before buying", send for catalogue,

H. S. GORDON, tfVft'ric &y;

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

To ImuK-- inuiiipt dtlbciy and lie.t goudi wo
would especially leiiuea Hut '1ImiiUsIIhk

In) lift carl. Our alo!, ot cmjlliini; Ilia
niaiket nllcinK u (oniplclu.

I'OUlfiltY 't'lunWlilin; iioidliy never va? n

like m tliU cu- - and ulll bo told ut mv la

priiis. filuy, Crjiibwiw, Lettuce,
lltdislics, Ciulillowvr, Bciiis, Tomato,;,

t, Cucumbers, etc,
l'rults, Oj&icr.-- Hli lu (act we can 111! jour

wdcr for tlie loniuleto dinner, coimnencin,; with
Dluo 1'oinU cv the bull blicll to tin deficit.

llTpierce,
19 ticVawnn Are. 110, US, 114 Pcuu Aio. I

NB0

iiiwl,V $11

. Fa vs-- v:

Wholesale

Wyoming'

W.

ooooooooooooooooo

Don't get scared
o it s a muffler, and
oan extremely
0 dressvone. Anew
$ creation for the o

winter of 1900-0- 1.

Ask to see it at

CONRAD'S
305 Lacka. Ave.

Voooooooooooooooo

The

House Beautiful
Ever realize bow important

the

CARRETS
are in the furnishing of yout
home P

This stock is absolutely new,
each pattern selected not only
lor its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

-

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

... fl
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PSmLJ3B'.
Don't knock at our door tomor-

row. Wo will be closed all day. If
there's a roaster, food chopper or
jelly or pudding mould needed to
complete your Thanksgiving prep-

arations get it today.

Foote & Fuller Co.
Hears Building.

Wonder What "Economy" Will Say Todij

$8.75

Is the Price of That

Dinner Set.
(Advertised Saturday)

Monday was a disagreeable day
for those who intended purchas-
ing, One lady remarked that she
did not mind a little shower for
a saving like that. But then
everybody can't shop In the rain,
so the remaining sets of this pat-
tern, (only about 14 in all) will
be on sale until Thanksgiving if
they last that long.

This is not a cheap bargain
counter set but a handsome, pret-
tily decorated set from our regu-
lar stock, This cannot be pivr-chas- ed

in exclusive stores under
$11.25,

OKEDITYOUP CERTAINLY:

TUB

fflNOMY
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WyomlngAve
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